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*“ “SeriotLs financial difiicultie.s,”
■ "♦erp the words tc describe con- 

ditioas cf the West Texas Rehalv 
Citation Certer in a press con
ference this past TTiursday morn
ing tn Abilene.

Shelley V. Snfith, WTRC direc
tor said, "The problem is mast 
critical.”  He confirmed that the 
situation had reached crisis pro
portions as persons who ha«rc 
Rcnercusly .supported the center 
in the past have become less 
aware of the center's continuing 
need.

Bobby S<ivles, president of the 
WTRC board of directors told 
the press that we stand at the 
crossroads of decision for the fu
ture of the center.

“ We would be amiss to say that 
there are no problems — for 
there are, principally, of course, 
in the area of funding a budget.” 
said Saylcs "A budget that is 
comprehensive enough to meet 
the needs of those whom we are

License Plate 
Sale Saturday

Brrl King. Taylor County Tax- 
Asse-ssor • Collector will have rep- 
resrnLr.:ives in Merkel this Sat- 
iTday. .March 7 to .sell license 
plates.

Headquarters for plates' sale 
will be Max Murrell ChevTolet 
Co., and hours are from 9 a.m. 
until 4 p.m.

pledged to -•■erve, reali.«‘ ic enough 
to provide responsible fi-cal man
agement in the affairs of the' 
(-enter, and challenging erKxigh to 
awaken and revive the spirit of 
devotion and dedication among 
the board memben;, the Statf, 
and the wonderful peopl * of the 
Big Country.”

Sayles explained tha ‘he Cen
ter had suffered from .‘.everely 
curtailed Medicare payments and 
spiralling medical per.sonnel cast.

"Coupled with increasing pa
tient loads and infletion ir gen
eral. the non - profit facility has 
slowly been losing financial 
ground each month." said .Sayles.

Sayles sta*ed that the only wr#y 
the center would centinue to .serve 
as a comprehensive rehabilitation 
center for the vast We.st Texas 
area was with con'inued public 
support: that no stoo - gap meth
ods wxHild guarantee month by 
month operations.

It was pointed out that with 
the present financial situation, 
emergency funds are î eeded and 
it was ho|)ed that an informed 
public would be a giving public 
and help the center reach mone- 
tar>’ stability.

In a conversation with Smith, 
the Merkel Mail was ad\ ised that 
a list of donors from the Merkel 
and Trent ana would be furnisb- 
<k1 the paper and publication cf 
those who contribute to the cen
ter would be published in the 
Mail.

M E T H O m S l

FOOD SHOW PAKTICII»ANTS —  Meiknl 4-H Club 
members participatiriir in the Fcx>d Show Saturday, at 
Westgrate Center are. seated, left, Gail Boone find Su- 
zie VV’ilson, jutiior 'eaders, and stantMnfr, left, Mar>' 
Beth Boyd an.d Zana Ms'nsiield Gail, Suzie and Mary 
Beth broaprlit home blue ribbons, and Zana a red rib
bon from the jihow, (S ta ff Photo)

AREA 4-HERS BRINC 
HOME THE WIHfllNGS

WITNESS MISSION 
BEGINS THIS FRIDAY

Merkel’s United Methodist 
Methodut Church members will 
begin their participation in the 
Lay Witnes.s Mis.sior at 5:30 p m. 
with a prayer vigil, according to 
pai^or, the Rev. James Merrell.

“ Friday, Satunk^ and Siuiday 
ere packed with Lay Witness Ac
tivities, -said Merrell. “ Visiters 
for the Mission will begin arriv
ing at 5 p.m., FYiAiy and (W- 
tinue through the thiee • day 
Witness.'”

Sptxiker fer the Friday eve
ning Mis.sion will be Dr. I.onnie 
J'ollurd fium I’ecas. He Is also 
coaxftnator for the activities

Singing is .scheduled to In-gin 
at B p.m., with service.* at 8:30. 
Rev. .Merrell extended an invita
tion to the public to attend the 
services.

“ A Lay Witness Mission gives 
to laymen an opportunity to share 
together with fellow laymen the 
reality of Christ in their lives.” 
; aid Dr. .laret Williams, Lay Wit
ness Inder. "Members are pre
paring the way for this three-day 
(rccui.lcr with prayer and prep- 
articn for lay witness visitors.”

Speakers from various parts of 
Texas and from New Mexico and 
Arizona will be in Merkel for 
the three • day Mission. They will 
1)0 staying in the homc.s of chiurh 
m«*mlx*r.<.

Covt riHi (fish supp(Ts are sclicd- 
II led for Friday and Satiu'day 
evenings and fer nocn Sunday.

The Mi.s.sion will close Sunday 
with the evening services in a 
fiersonal witness and .sharing h(xu'. 
said Rev. Merrell.

Right about noontime they be
gan coming lo.

And by 1 p.m. Westgnte Center 
was alive with Taylor County 
4-Hers this past Saturdry, as 
some sixty club members com
peted for honors in the annual 
Food Show. '

They were loaded down with 
all that “ it took to complete the 
table setting.”  TTiere were some 
4-Hers leading out with mothers 
trailing along behind, lending a 
helping hand with the “overload.” 
But that's as far as the mothers 
could go — for club mombei-s 
were ‘ ’on their own” when it 
came time to set the fabl(>s and 
arrange the food to be exhibited.

Watching from the .si(tc - linos, 
this retxirter enjojed seeing a 
crowd cf onlookers gather at the 
entrance to the display center. 
They were eager tc know what 
was going on and an>1lTic a grciip 
t>f young people gc4 togeUw-r hi a 
crowd as lai'ge as this one, you 
can always bet another crowd

THE TABLE IS i?F,T —  And 4-K'ers were ready for the judpos at 1:30 p.m. this 
past Siiturday when the Food Show was held in We.stfrate Center. Ready and waiting 
were, at ripht, Audy Byrd, Merkel 4-H Club; Jam* Uneder, Buffalo Gap, and at far 
left, Suzio Inpram, junior division winner from the County wide Club. And next to 
S'lzie is a Mulberry Cnnyon 4-H’e;*, Lisa H uphes, who did not iiarticipate in the show, 
Lut »til! very much interested in the “ ifoing oiis.” (S ta ff Photo)

Council Okays 
Employee Pay Raise

k watching. ' ^
Judging began at l 30 sham 

and the results were great! Fo>‘ 
seme W 4-Hcrs from Merkel 
brought home the winnings.

They were Zana Man.sfield, 2nd; 
Gail Boone, 1st: Mary Merrell. 
2nd: .Suzie Wil.son. 1st: Man' 
Beth Boyd, 1st: Cindy Byrd, 1st. 
and Christy Boone, 1st.

Abo Vicki Reddin. 1st: Annetta 
Stephen, 1st: Aucty Byrd, 2nd: 
Tonya Moore. 1st; Marsha Cly- 
(mm. 2nd: Jerrie Stephan. 1st: 
Gail Teaff, 3rd, and Cindy Boone. 
1st.

Gail Boone and Suzie Wilson 
are alternate.* in the senior di- 
vldon for the Distrua 4-H Foixi 
Show in San Angelo. Chri.*ty 
B-Kino is an alteniate from the 
junior division.

Listed lielow are two Wue rib
bon recipes, preparcxl by Gail 
end Christy Boone.

Turkish Zucchini Dolmas
1 ptnind ground lieei. '2 cup 

chopped onion, 1-3 cup pre-cooked 
rice, *1 cup n:ilk. 2 teaspoons 
salt. *•.' teaspa n p« Fl'er 1 tea
spoon chopped, fre*h mint leaves 
or '1 t. dried mint, t t. chopped 
fresh diil or *4 t. dried dill. 8 
medium zucchini sqiia.sh and 2— 
8 oz. cans tcmrUi sauce.

Coirliine the first eight ingrt'<l- 
ients and mix well (jut both 
ends from squash and with ai>- 
ple (»rer s (»ip  out centers.

Chop centers and reserve. FTIl 
.«•quas'i Ici ‘ ply w ith th; meat rr.'X- 
ture. 'teat tomato sauce in skil
let .ml a»*«: stuffed squash. Com 
bine ch.»i 'j(*d squash emters ami 
left m>'it rurfure, mil into ball 
and drop in tomato sauce. Cover 
and sin.rnoi 30 minutej or unt.i 
squash .i.'v r.one. Se-ves 3.

MUaican Cornbread
1 cup yellow com meal, t. 

soda, Va t. ta ll ** n n  sweetmilk, 
2 eggs. 1 bud garlic finely chop
ped. ! onion finely chopped. 1 
small can cr#am style com, H 
cup tiacMM (.-rppings. I lb .Ameri
can oh(>ese. gri ted or idiaro Ched
dar <’h ;» e, 24 ia"fc jalapino 
pepper -■ finely chop*,v l

Mix ccm.-mal, soda, sali. mdk. 
eggs, garlic, onion corn and ba- 
oin driiipingB. Spread ‘ i  batter 
in well greased pan, sprinkle 
with cheese and peppers Cover 
with remaining baiter. Bake 45 
minutes in 330 degrees. Barves 
eight

FImployes of the City of Mer
kel received an “ across the board 
raised”  at a called meeting of 
councUmen Tuesday afternoon. 
Pay raises became cfíectiv-e as 
tf Maixdi 1.

"The question of raising ota* 
city employes has been under con- 
sideralkn for some time,” said 
Mayor Horace Hargrove.

Councilmen agreed that ‘ ‘in the 
interest of all concerned” an 
acrc&s the board raise with less 
•overtime would help to keep the 
payroll under control and at the 
same time give employes the ex
tra raise they need.

EImployes receiving pay raises, 
less overtime are Robert Harris. 
pubHc works superintendent, from 
S370 per month to $300, Jerry 
Don Horton, street department 
employe, from $323 to $430; Mike 
Briley, chief of pdioe, from $400 
to $500, and Cecil Kinard. police
man. from $345 to $450.

Also, Roy Kimbrej, city secre
tary, from $375 to $̂ 30; Mrs. 
Clyde Bartlett. a.ssisrtant city sec
retary and tax collector, from 
$300 to $350. Joe Duran, with 
street departnumt, from $325 to 
$375; Tom Luna, sanitation truck 
driver, $300 to $325; Joe Lerma. 
sanitation truck driv(M', $300 to 
$325; and Bohhy Womack, city 
fire truck driver, from $350 to 
$473.

CITY COUNCIL

Candidates File 
For Vacancies
As cf Wednesday ixxm, only 

(wo persons had filed for vacan
cies on the City Council.

Incumbent. Ted Smith, Tiled for 
re • election and Allen R. iPetei 
Morgan filed for one of the va- 
cancies created hy the expired 
•erms of Clyde Wurst and Bobby 
DuBote.

Filing deadline (was 5 p.m. 
Wednesday.

WIVI Veterans Set 
Tuesday Meeting

Tito .Merkel - Trent Barracks 
of World War I \etcrans and 
I.adies Auxiliary will meet Tik^  
day. March 10 at 7 p m. at the 
Taylor Klectric Cooperative build
ing, ac(xirding to commander. 
Karl Bonneatix.

“ An important item on the 
agenda for the tni'-iness meeting 
will be making fir^  plans for 
the Dú<rict Meeting Matxdi 21 to 
be held in .Merkel,” .said Ben 
neaiix.

Hostes.«(rs for the sweial hour 
for the Tuesdav- evenirig meeting 
will be Mrs. Earl Baze and Mrs. 
Will OCX.

Both Commander Bomeaux and 
Mrs. Bonnenux, Ladies Auxibarr 
j>resident. urged members to 
make plans to attend the TAiesday 
meeting.

Red Cross Aides 
Named by Allred

Defrert Allred, chairman of the 
197» Taylor County Red Cross 
fund campaign WetKwsday an- 
eoMiced area chairmen for the 
March Campaign. They are A. O. 
Co«, Tye; Mr». H. H. <Spud> 
McLeod. Trent; C. A. Fpmb,v, Tus
cola; Wayne Hunt. Bradshaw, 
and Mrs. Mildred Payne. Buffalo 
Gap. Merkei's chairman had not 
been named as of press time.

Goal for this year's (hive has 
been set at 15.000.

“ March is Red Crau month 
in Taylor Coiady and the fund 
drive month." Allred said. “We 
are hoping to reach our goal as 
earljr ki Mjaxh m  pomiMe.”

Mrs. Bartlett and Kimbrell 
were not receiving overtime pay 
with their previcxis salary.

Womack's salary was set with 
consideration for Sundays to

he included in the salary ram.
Also discursed in tN Tuesdav 

afternoon meeting was the purds- 
osing uf a new police a r ,  faHk 
was tabled for naxt meeting.

COMPERE HD CLUB 
AUCTION S n  FOR 
SATUROAY, APRIL 4

Highlight cf the Compere Home 
Demonstration Club meeting this 
past Thursday was membership 
planning for the upetming Com- 
murritv Auction to be held April 
4 at the Noodle School Cafeteria.

Proceeds from the auetkm will 
go to the West Texas Rehabilitia- 
tion Center.

Bobby Sayles. presidert of the 
WTRC board of directors said. 
"This fine money - raising proj
ect ladies of the Compere Ckib 
are attempting is most appreciat
ed by all at the Rehabilitation 
Center”

"By now, there are many fine 
people in the Big Country who 
are aware of the fmandal prob
lems facing the Center.' .said Say
les. “ We would be amiss to say 
that there are no problems — 
for there are. principally, 0# 
cotrse. in the area of fundbig a 
budget and we are grateful for 
money - raising projects such as 
this club is doing. Already the 
respon.se has been gratifying, but

we need manty, many more ft- 
rancial reaponasi.“

I-adies of the dub will be o »  
tacting mercharts in Merkel fii* 
donations for the auction, aakf 
Mrs. Hugh Taylor, dub predderiL 

Everyone is invited to attend 
the auction, which is scheduled 
to begin a 7 pan.

Moef ing in the home of Mr*. 
Clayton Dillard, members an » 
wered Roll Call with a tip on 
posture improvement Mrs. I t e r  
Newberry, County Home Denaen- 
rtration agent, presented a pm- 
gram on "Making Oneself Attrac
tive,”  giving important tips or 
improving ones’ appearance, bjr 
Kcleoting (xzrrect styles, colom 
and habits for the individiud.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. Newtierry, Don Adair, W. 
D. Ramsey, Duane Johnson. Hud( 
Taylor. Clyde Chanrey, Ab Hunk
er, and Emed Spurgin.

Also Mmes. Bennie Anderan. 
Joe Amason. DiUard and two vis
itors, Mrs. Jack Bennir.gfield and 
Airs. Earl Palmer.

RETIREMENT RITES 
SET FOR LASSITER

!.eUer orders have been re
ceived from Department rf the 
Army Office of the Adjutan* Gen
eral. L .S. .Army Admin'r'ration 
Center, St loxiis. Mo., dated De
cember 29, 1969, directing the re
tirement of Lt. Col. Joe E. Las- 
sRer from the Active I SAR sta
tus.

A retirement ceremony will be 
lield at 2 p.m. Saturday-. March 7, 
1970 for Col. Lassiter.

The Col. entered the service on 
Nov. 10, 1941. as an .Aviation Ca
det and was sent to Ktlly Field. 
Texas and later to Coleman Fly
ing School. Failing to successfully 
(XMTpletc the cadet program to 
quabfy as a pil<R, be ix'ivenlist- 
as a private and after being pro- 
cessed through Ft. Sill, Okla., 
was assigned to a training regi
ment at Camp Lee. Va., where 
upon graduation was retained as 
part of the training cadre and 
pronxRed to Corporal

In AugiijR, 1942. he entered Offi
cer CandicLite School at Camp 
Lee. Va., and was ewnmossioned 
a 2nd U. Nov. 12. 1942.

Assigned to a unit at Dale Ma
bry Field, Fla., Lassiter hefped 
to mass a company that became 
a part of an Army Air Force unit 
which was .sent to North .Africa 
in Jan. 1943. and then into Italy 
in Dec., 1943 He has a combined 
overseas duty of 334 months. He 
was promoted to 1st Lt in Ar- 
rica and given command of a 
(ompany, and to captain in Italy.

Upon returning to the United 
States in Nov., 1945. he requested 
a.s.signment immediately into the 
Army R'werve Corps where he 
was active until his transfer to 
the Retired Reserve on Decem
ber 1968, for an overall ac
tive and reserve time of some 28 
'̂ears service.
Part of the 28 yean was -spent 

in the Texas Xational Guard 
where he served as sn astosnt 
G-3 (plans and training) and 
was promotad to mnjor ki the 
fniHilry Oon». HIb tour of noMi-

JOE E. LASSITER 
. . .  in ratiremen ceremony

tary duty in the reserve program 
in Abilene indudes Plans and 
Training offioer and Elxecutivw 
efficer of the 4254th Civil A ffan  
Gp., until he assunoed (xmunand 
in July, 1965, after having been 
promoted to LL OoL on Dec. 2», 
I960.

Ool. Lassiter wears the Pta- 
Peari Harbor ribbon. American 
Defense, and European - Africa- 
Middle Eastern ribbon. wRli 3 
Ivattle stars.

- Lassiter is Merkel’s Democrak- 
ic precinct chairman and was 
chairman of the 1969 steeriag 
committee tor the Taylor Gouty 
Rural Independent and Common 
School Districta that tkudied the 
Governor’s Committee on Puttie 
School Educatkm.

He is a msmber of the First 
Baptist Church where he ia tea
cher of the Piugressive Men's 
Sunday Schod Ciaas. He and Ua 
wife, the former Ruth ISwood eC 
Sinton. Uva ak m i SooMi » d  
They have two •!* ^
a Hirior at Mntri 
aad Ifiw. Rothngr 
Ft Hnd.
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L E G ^  N O f i C E
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

OF TA^XCK
In thp name and by the a»ithority 
of the State of Texa.* notice is 
l<reby {rî ert as foJlfm: TO 
Farmep; 4 Mercharts National 
Bank of Abilene, ufxin uhtun ser
vice rmv he procurée! by ser\ ing 
Es President ,T D Ball, .\nnic 
L, Stewns: Mrs B«nha Rom.'. 
riiftcn R<w‘ .1 I, ,\nW -il, M'S 

Wills .1 A W.llis Mrs
M V Ih-nry R O \
L. .1' s*,‘v Henry Set't* tie
WiMulrun la-e U '■i:'« • "f i
Cam} ,) E 1. \
McCnîusb.y \mN»- t-' ’■ •
Jack Arr.l rose McHn y. ' •• h'. 
Palfani Will Wa’ .'-'H ' ■ *' -

lins, J. P Tillery. R 1). Allen; 
H Clark, Mary A Scott; G. H. 
Walker. J W MilU. Robert L. 
Wriiiht, Mrs. Mary FI Wintht 
F'.»irl Parsons, Stev'e .1 Lnfred; 
W I.. Taylor. Irene Taylo'' Cox. 
t'Vrl Turner .\da (Yofti-n R F̂  
W iIlLims. Georce W \kOaniel Jr. 
it livmc an<i if any or all cf the 
aUne named ck'fendants U» (k.xi. 
the i.rkno'STi heirs i f  cadi or all 
of aid aNi\e ruunel ■.x'.s.t  vho 
m..v tie 'k'ad. ari'i the inknown 
he •' c ( the unknown he!'> of ^aiii 
,d. t di'crii c'd i>.'son., ri.t! tlie 

iM”iT or I'.in'r '  of the 
ii'o- de-'/rilxsi l.ir.i anil 
• ■MS', tors, .-vim.'nistrators, 

i t'C'iV''rv.itu O', 
.k" .so. . . ; th'.>

i ' 
1-
t h

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

ONI STOP SERVICI FOR AU 
YOUR INSURANCE NEEOt

•.̂ ■os, n.-, ,m.' anv

MACK SEYMORE  
102 Eduards 

92S-:>;î79 
Merkel, Texas

.1 . ( :• . 'xiu.'ir-4
i, , . ’ ■..if!.' ' : ;■ -
o - a : ' \  .i • j1 or i n' •- 
,i- ■ .-s’ ■•• er .I'll J[ 'i; ’ ^c
li 1 .1 _ I ■ e' ’V ! ' t r ‘ \ i! •-

lino if!'! Pla r.Tiif 'v :e i t  .... I , 1 . ■ p-i r v 'y  bi '”1
li,- 1Ó 'T s ,;(i ('.Mfi:}, in«i .'■'..■o.

L '• 7. B 'Viv 1" ' ’sion
<i ;71 s'T'n le 's  4 * i». 7,
!*. I'l, 11. Block -’4 CKitlpt B.
1 «<.s 4. h lu BhcTi 74 Outlet 
I f  Imattd ;n t.’̂ e U M tirown
A'i.iuKtr. S .■'>■ <f NV>' tVi xiVi’ 
( f block 8 Lf/ts 4. ■ B ixk *> 
N ;si of f: '40' cf W ‘'«V. Block 
;7. Ü5' of S lV i\ 'U4if of W
XA . Block 17 S 7.T cf NW lW \ 
141 of W .H«' of Block 17 S If)’ 
; f W 1* of W .W , BI'ks ¡7. E 
1.Ï' of l.V) of S UV of B'ook

“REVEREND . . ”
(Some ha\e asketl why preachers of the ( hurch of 
Christ are not railed “ Kevererd" . . . here is the 
answ er.)

Here is one p«'sr»n’s attitude toward F’ teachers. 
which seenu* to !m* the general opinion: ‘*I erew up 
lookioe <in the inimsier as a per-on DIF! FIRENT 
from the rest of us. He was a ^»rt of holy man. not 
temp ed lo sia or to enjov worldiv pleasures like 
the rest of us. He was like a man from another 
world.’ (W H KH  IS .NOT TRI E.)

The '.vord ‘ REVI.;RENn’" is u»ed only ONE time in 
the entire lîil.Ie. In Psalms Î 11‘h . . holy and 
REVERE.M) is HIS name.’ Tne •‘his" is not talking 
about yojr preitcher. bill (iOD! The word is the oritr- 
inal Hebrew meant: “one to whom reverence is paid: 
to ferr tfiodly fear).”  The Hihle throughout teach
es no .M VN is lo recfice this kind c»f respect. The 
Inspired .\pos*le Paul taught that preachers are to 
be “ held in reputation’’ (meaning honor), brt that is 
a far cry from being exaulted lo the position of 
“ Reverend.*
lesuw pl.iinlv tpopht rnan 5« not <o be exaulted to 
lhi>c position, neither called b.x such titles in .Mat
thew élut in>te:id. let him be called “Ser-
xant, ■ Je>us said.

THAT’S NSHAT THE Rilil.E TE.VCHES:

B IU Y  PAITON, Minister
CNIiRCH OF CHRIST

“ ( f)ME VI.'xIT M ITH r.S"

17, lOO’xlSO' ai Sh o( Block 17. 
Lots 8. », 10. 11. 12, l:l, 14, Bkv k 
X", located in the 0»ll(x;e Ao<hi- 
tion. LoCx 3. 4. 9, 10. II. 12. S. 
8, block B. Freenar. Addition; 
all of the forefsouik property be
ing located in the City of Merkel: 
Lot 15. Block 10. U t 12. Block 
II, lot 10, Block 12. Lot 12. BkH'k 
13. Lots 2. 3. Block 14. lot« 7G, 
2*. Block 15, Lots 3. 1. 5. Blod; 
77. located in the Sear; Park 
Addition, S, 50’ of Lot 4. Block 
7. Tikkcr <S-D IJ Fair Park 
/.cres*; leOt 8. W J Noun»; West 
cf .Meandc’r' .Addition the fore- 
fo'n" property liemc loĉ a: >d in 
the City of .Abilene ill of the 
r.bo\e (ksiTitxvl pn'jx’rty Ix-iiii: 
Ircaled in T.iyU r County To\a.'

■*Vhiih said jin'jx'r’.v rielin- 
C’Un; to FMairrtiff for taxes in the 
fi.'hwing amounts Sl.jl-» 'u c\- 
clu'i'e ef inter»«, p»’". .hw. and 
»xist.s .uid th«"x> IS ’vlu'iixi in 
tbi' uit in a»klit..n 'o the tixes 
a said .iiiero'. ix’naltics and i-o'sls 
!'i'r\:n. allowed hy 1;.\. up to 
; ’ li ;i e'iiilin;; t.'v d.a. o; jmiq-
1 ■ • ■ hi ; em

ar«’ h<’ "e‘'V •fi'd tiTl'
’ ■ h.i> lix-n hrei;.;h* hv !hv 
.s-'..!'.' if  Te.v.vs ;»nd Ta''n.' ( oun- 

!’ !: i;Viff r'-' ,he ;:'i '-0
- .'"'‘li persi Px, ;.x I'lf. • '’ .H.';., by
r'^ti’ iie. filed or the .k»;ii ri..v of 
.I - ' V»v ir; a certain -'u' 
r !  S:3»e i ' {  Te\,i.s a”d T.nyler 
<’ ■ \ w  F'r.rme'' A Mcrclnntr
'■..¡I'.ral Bn.'’K e: al. I r oollec- 
ti( n ef the taxi< on <aid prof’or 
\ ;.n<l that ‘raid suit i> nt.w pi! .1- 
iT; .a the Pi'itnc! Court »f lay- 
icr t'ounty. Texas. liN'n .Uidicial 
T.'.stnef, and the fi!c n.uiiber ef 
said suit IS 10.476-B th.it the 
nami's of all taxing units which 
i. SI'S ami colleiX taxes cn the 
I rot'erty hiTemaboM* de.scrib 'd 
r. 't made parties M thi“ suit, art 
:.ONE

Hamtiif and all other taxing 
i!t.!i.s who may set up •* eir tax 
ilaiins herein stxk recovery i f  
it’ -nquent ad \ali.x‘ni tax -i on 
•ho (Toperty hereinatxoe dcscrib- 
i  1. end in adrimm te he taxes 
1.11 interest, penaltic.-, and costs 
allowed by law thereu'i up to ard 
i.iduduii; the day of idomint 
herein, and the establishment and- 
fontljsure of liens, if any, se- 
«unng the payment of same, as 
proY.ded by law

.All parties to this suit, indiid- 
irg plaintiff, defendants, and in- 
t'r.inors, shall take rm.ee that 
tlaiois not only for any taxes 
wiiKh were deLeq-iont on said 
r.ru;)erty a! the tinio this suitWvas 
filed but all taxes beenming de- 
iiiniuent thereon a‘ any time thore- 
j|;tr ;ip to the d*>y of judgnxnt, 
including all interest, penalties and 
co-ts aiiowed by law thereon. 
m-,/ i pon request tlurcfor. l>e 
n o\ertt; hef‘’ in wahout further 
fitaikn or notice to any parlies 
herein and all said paities shall 
take notice and plead and a«;- 
wer to all 'lai ns and p’c.v.'i gs 
now cn file anJ which mav here- 
af'er be file I in said cause by 
all other po-xiOi herein, anJ all 
of those tax i.j unit- .'.‘ -wo lim 
ed who may intervene herein and 
set up their icstcv.i\o t.o\ clu!." s 
against sai 1 p. vporty

You are •'.•'Cby ccmirrrder. to 
appear and defend siKh suit on 
the* first .Monday after the expir
ation of forty - two '42 . days

T H E  P I  W

Save 1/2 on the most nooded Vitamins for your family

BEXELVNP
VERY HICk POTENCY)
VITAMINS & 
MINERALS
Rfcommended for 
Ktiv« adults and 
senior citinns
ISO Capsules 
Rtf. 512 98
No« Va price
<6.49

BEXEL CHILDREN’S
-------■' MULTIVITAMINS with IRON
CNewablt...Deliciously Cherry Flavored » M t m  
22S TABinS • RE8. $8.41 • NOW V» PRICE

FULL SIZE BEDSPREAD 
“ÿ l i | a n « r

No purchase 
required. Bring in 
this coupon.
You may
wm this Europe« 
tapestry design 
bedspread «nth 
richly canted 
pile and fringe.

by Petitiift

I FREE!
I KXLIUNNY
I NANDPWfCT
I  Fat tor ai. IrMf iMi «hum a «■
I  ew iiiiUHiiMi tMibawaaV

AITM THIS COUPON

ST0RE PRin 
ENTRY FORM I NO PuacNssc atsuiRCS

ano «Hnr «ora intt o* 
II») *• Im SfriK« -70 Orni «Ita«« e«»i«y M tur itoiv C«i*»«l co«« 
*« '"  M. lt;o. Miantr 

«. raM«« 
davina aa ar it«a<« Maa 
M 1170 takiaet la 
raiafai Steli aH latti 
rtaaiati«*! Vaia vaart 
«rakiotte« taaM tr aOter- 
«lat fMricM.

PWJVf.

AOMESS.

cin.

STATf. .TIP-

^  THESE AMAZIH6 VITHMIH VALUES ARE AVAIIABLE HOW AT: «

M e r k e l D r u c Ç

from the d%ie of issuance hereof, 
the aame peine the 8t8h day oV 
April. AD.. 1970. (which is the 
return day cf such citatii n' be
fore the houi aule District s.'iurt 
of Taylor C j u t v , Texas, to • e 
held at the Toorthousc thereof, 
then to show ctuse why judq*nent 
Shan not be rendered for such 
taxes, pcm''ii‘i intcro.at and 
cxiNtx, and condemning said prop
erty ;;nd ori“ii')g lore»lo.- re of 
the cxinstici'On il and -tuiutriy 
tax liens ’m 'c m fur t ixc- due 
the ii’aintili .-.no the taxing units 
parties hm -ti and those who m;.y 
inteiAcne her. n togoiiier with 
all ir.tcri'sl ,ici.>!tie; and costs 
allov.xd b\- la" up to and incIiH- 
ing the day oi j.idgnu nt hcre..n 
and all ciHs n this s- i;

I.-'-xiixi and given under mv ham! 
am! >x*al of s;iid court in the* City 
i‘f .Abilem’ , TaykT Gounty. Ti*xas. 
thi.s 16th ikiy of F\4>riUiry A.D , 
’.‘(70.
■ Se'al

iUKvi: rR u vR )!:n
Clerk of tN* Court
Taylor CiMinty. Texas. iii4th 
.liidicial D'-trict.

Mane Gill IX-p.i’ y :2  7tc

THE STATS OF TEXAS 
To Afv Sheriff or anv Ccns*ob> 
évithin the State '•f Texâ  — 
GREETING.

\’ou are heri’by commandivi lo 
cau'if to be p-i’bli.xhod omv eai h 
wtek for fo'ir con-ocuti\e week-, 
tbrf' firxt publication to lie a( least 
twt*n'y - e'glit days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Ta.vlor County. Tex.-is. 
the accompanxnng citation, of 
which the ht rein tielow following 
is a true copy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THK STATF. OF TKXAS

TO Gary .lohn Pf-aif. Defend
ant. Greeting

AOr ARK HFJ1FBY COM
MANDED to .oppear before the 
Honorable Ikmneslic Relations 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Cinirthouse thereof, in Abilene, 
Texas. b> filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o’clock A M of 
the first Mondixy next after the 
expiration of forty - twp day-s 
from the date of the Lssuance of 
thLs cit.Ttion, same being the 23 
day of March A D. 1970. to Plain
tiff’s Petition filed in said court 
rn the 9 day of Feb. A.D. 1970, 
in thi.s cause, numbered -ASZ-l on 
the docket of said court and styled 
In Re- David Bruce F^aff and 
Keith FTdward Pfaff.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit Ls as follows, to - wit' 
In Re- .Adoption as is more fuily 
show by Plaintiff ’s Petit wo on file 
in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing the writ 
shall promptly sene the same ac- 
tording to requirements of law 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make (hie return as the law di
rects.

I.ssued arid given under my 
hand and the .'■eai cf said court 
at .Abilene, Texas, this the 9 day 
cf Feb. A D. 1970.
Seal'

Attest: IRENE CH.AWFORD 
Cleik. Domestic Relations 
Court, Taylor Caui'.y, Texas 
By Marie Gill. Di-pity.

•V) 4tc

PM 'Jyg son Mlii»il TfXAS W 0 OAJwSK

«NIQF

J. L. FISHER 
FINA SERVICE
TWO LOCATIONS 
INTERSTATE 20 &
WEST HIGHWAY 80

«  »  «

MERKE  
AUTO PARTS

921 N .2nd 
WE WELCOME 

YOUR BUSINESS

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICI 08« CITY ILICTION

Notice is hereby given that an 
election will be held in the Trent 
(Tty Hall, in the Qty of Trent. 
Texas, on the First Sati«day oi 
April, the same being April 4, 
1970, for the purpose of electing 
two i2' Cit</ Councilmen for a 
Term of Two '2' Years Each 
and a Mayor

F'iling deadline for the above 
offices is March 4. 19?u.
By Order of The City I'otincil 

CLARK H.AMNER, Mayor 
.Attested:
Ida M. Graham
City Secixtary ,'>2 2tc

W AHTADSGETRESULTS
For Outstanding Citizen and 

Farmer or Rancher
(W rite your choice for each of the follotvinif) 

Outstanding:
Citizen ... .... ......  - ---------- ------- -------

Outstanding Farmer
or Rancher . . ......  -—

Mail voiir lialiot to the Merkel (hamber of ('om- 
niercp. I*- t). Hox a.’i«. .Merkel. Texas 7i>"> {(>. or brinK 
them lo Honey Insurance Agency on North 1st St.

PLEASE HELP
THIS GREAT INSTITUTION 

S T A Y  O P E N  !

SEN D  YOUR C H EC K S  TO

W EST TEXAS 
REHABILITATION CENTER
4601 HARTFORD A B ILEN E  .T E X A S  7 9 6 0 5

YES, I’ll help the Rehab Center
West Texas Rehabilitation ('enter 
4(>01 Hartford 
Abi'ene, Texas 7960.5

Enclosed is my check for _  .. ......... ...... to help the W ist Texas

Rehabilitation Center continue its wonderful work.

(A ll sifts will be arknowledped)

Name ___

■Address ___

City ..........

C O IRTESY OF 

I THE OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS &  MERCHAHTS 
HATIOHAL BANK

MERKEL. TEXAS

I L



Prices Good Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, March 5 - 6 - 7

Shortening Swift 3 Lb. 
Jewel Can 5 9

O LE O Kimbells
Solid Pack 2  Lbs. 3 5

IM PERIAL PITRE CANE

S U G A R  4 3
WITH Pm C H A S E  OF $5.00 OR MORE EXCLUDING CIGARETTES Limit 1 per FamUy

KIMBELLS 46 OZ. CAN

Tomatoe Juke 2 9
BISCUITS Meads 3  Cans 2 9
KRAFTS SALAD  DRESSING QUART

' ■ »

LUNCH MEAT Kent Danish. . . . . . . . . 12 Oz. Can 3 0 ^  Miracle Whip 4 9
RANCH STYLE

BLACKETE PEAS With Bacon 24 Oz. Can 1 9 «
PEANUT B U n ER  jit isolar 5 9 «

Preserves 4 9 ^

- ; -  SPfXIAL OF THE WEEK -:-
MENNENS REG. $1.0? SIZE

SPRAT DEODORANT 5 9

Bunermilk Foremost 
V2 Gal... 2  for 93«

Ice Cream 6 9
ZEE TISSUE 4 Roll

Pkg... 2  for 6!P
FLOUR 5 Lb.

Gladiola.. Bag 4 9
FRESH DRESSED (¡RADE -  hole Only

FRYERS Lb. 2 9 «
(¡OOCH

HOT LINK Lb 4 9 «
SIRLOIN OR

T 4 0 N E _ lik I d »

PARD

DOG FOOD
16 OZ. CAN

3  fo r ... 3 9 «
V A N  CAMP

PORK & BEANS
NO. 2 CAN

2 for 3 9 «

OXTDOL
WITH ENZYMES

BANQUET APPLE, PE ACH, CHERRY

P IES ..................... Each35<
KEITH —  6 OZ. CAN

LEMONADE 2 f«r2 5 «

LETTUCE Each 1 9 «
GREEN

ONIONS ... 2  Bunches 2 5 «
■  RUSSET

SPUDS........IOLE Bag 4 9 «TR IAL  
SIZE - .

DASH
RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT Lb 1 5 «
g Ê k m  A A  I BED DELICIOUS

$ 1.8 9 1 a p p l e s  Lb 1 9 «JUMBO 
SIZE .

B A C O N Armour 
Star.. Lb. 7 9

F R A N K S Armour 12 Oz. 
Star. . . . . . Pkg. STORE /

LIVER Fresh
Pork. Lb. 2 9

DOIJBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2i0

OR MORE IN MERCHANDISE

SAVE VALUABLE
•Where Customers Send Their Friends*

TW O DELIVERIES DAILY at 10 Jo L m. and 4:30 p m. CASH REGISTER TAPES
Phooe 938^13 FOR PREIflUMS

isW

I,
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- Miscelloneous -
FO R

M O N U iAEN TS  and 
C E M E T E R Y  C U R B IN G  
M  A. (Sarg) NOSTER 

1404 Herring Dr. 
MerVel, Texas 
Phone 8-SS05

MASONIC M E E T IN G
Siattxl miHiting of Mer- 

A ki-1 Unlgo No. TIO on
2ml Snt unlay and 4t4h 
'nuir^lay <rf each month 

at 7 pm Visitors welcome.
Memlx-rs ur'̂ od to at'end 

W ILE Y  NOAH W M 
RO Y M ASH BU RN , Sec'y.

LOST on STU.WIT) !: m I-in 'l 
R*>hiTl-<>n s 'null Uai fornaio 
doc aanit*ii "Btiffy " lL»-< tlo»'r- 
Cia rahios tag. Call uSS-.VîoH or

W.ANTKl' — Si'mtsuH." to Hay in 
horm* arxl caro ftir skk la«K' or 
day tinus Hoorn, lioanl ami 
salary- Call 928-57H1* =̂2 Itp

IOST OH STH.WKD — Fn«n IMo 
Morcan farm 4 milo' smith of 
Merkcl. Hraham heifor. nxxtly 
face, bramkil 'a ilh .M tm k"#' 
hip. Call W2 2:)34 52 »P

WANTKD — Ih-shwashu- at the 
Aston nd RA'staurant ITefiT 
senior high school stmlent or 
one out of school Call 928-4756.

52 2tc

MAY WE SUCfGEST that you see 
our Weddme Im itations — Good 
selection.'- of styles and type, 
reasonal)!«* ton Merkel Mail & 
Printinc. 928-.S712

WANTT'J> — ('ooks. Maitresse ,̂ 
and dishwashers Merkel Res
taurant 928-4923 8 tfc

WEDDLNG LNTITATIONS. IN- 
PORMAlii .V.VNTVERSARY IN
VITATIONS — All may be se^n 
at the Merkel and Print-
ins 90-5712.

4TAKE PRIDE P f YOLR WED
DING INVITATIONS — See our 
ewcrilentMfction Merkel Mail 
& Pnnting. 928-5712.

FROM WALL f o  W.ALL no soil 
at all. on carpets cleaned with 
Blue Lustre Rent electric sham- 
pooer. $1 Bullock Hardware & 
Gifts 928-5310 24 ItC

Sa->: what Beauty by Mary Kay 
can do for you Call Emma 
Shiic.'irt after 5pm and on Sat
urday. 928•5027 29 Itp

S IT IC  T * A K  S E R V IC E  — Ha-- 
.v*'". : k i . : C  ̂ . An-s.n P li ne
;..: 2;4'> ;. d lla.mlm phone 7.V- 
2i't» A r-o if i Herd. ’4i 4'

Y ■ :t ■

T.
• m-’Ti

A. I. Mm,re, :ì4ìw4:’.28. 1 m

LET ME do your yard work. 
pniiH* tri'v’s. itc. .\l'r> for sale 
garden trailor CtviJo Hcniai»- 
ik z Call 928-5KH 1 Up

I’OHCH SALE — FnniiUire. ckHh- 
iKkllt's. Ixioks, ai'xi a little 

l it tf everything F. iday, Sat- 
unL<y aixl Sunday H».- Oak.

1 Up

W ill, keep pre - school children 
ter wi-rkiP': mitht-rs in my 
home Call 92M-.‘)9K8 1 2tp

GAH.\GK S.M.F: Friday at .312 
Ki ' S’ rmt Several familit's 
giving sale, im ludas Usitvom 
.'Ulte. iHsispremls, nirtains. 
clotht-s .uxl mkls and ends i itc

- For Rent -
F'OR RENT -  Partly fui-n'.'h«sl 

3 txslnsvm aparimF-nt 1 l>ed- 
room apartment furmshovf bills 
paid on both. Call 9g8-.5f4d

4»ki ftc

FOR RFNT — 1 two Ixsirootn fiu-- 
ni'hed atvartnu'iit lulls paid. 
Contact Ml'S H R .McKot'vt-r. 
9-23-5377 . 52 2tc

FOR RENT — Modt'rr. two bed
room hells**, plumlx-d for wash
er. fenced. Call 928-.5IU3. .52 2tp

FOR RENT — Nice 1 Ix’dnxim 
fumi-shtd apartment with car
pets Cheap Call 928-53.58 or 
come by 301 Oak 52 tfc

FOR RENT — 1 «nail cfficency 
apartment .Also single bedroori 
with refngiTattr. Reasonable. 
!C<’-.5669 or 928-6771.

- For Sale -
FOR SALE

1 RepesMSsed G«n«ral Ekcfric 
Dryar and alsa 1 Trada-ln Oryae 
GOODYEAR SERVICE STORES 
1S1 Sa. Pienaar AbWant AV2-M4I

A r  s a le  — 4—18' cotton trail- 
Wards running gear. Needs 

some repair. Call 928-5176. 1 Itc

FOR SALE
Three bedroom, bath. Gl lean. 
Can be purchased with ansaU 
down payment.

Two bedroom, bath, house

C Y R U S  P E E  A G E N C Y
928 S«13

-  V. e are row taking 
f r Nu '̂-ng Home 

; h2.,-5-T3 ter fur’ h "̂
“ 1 •>« r»./ . ...k-

MOVING — Have to e;ve away 
.>aT»a!l br'V n .-ir<l wi:i-e nnl* 
dog. B< ■’’kr (.s-'lie and cocki 
lintd. nii>' mcn’hs old H..' 
all sbrts Beth St.imk, 912 N'o 
flth Merkel. 92J!-.Vi6C. 1 Itc

W A.NTEI) — I-et me do your sew- 
tng. .‘ipecnalize .n ladies and 
jBirl.s dresses R*-asoneble. Call 
M6-4:VW 1 2P

BARGAIN S

B rick  4-J-l Central heat and 
a ir, S116 per month. Equity 
— M ight trade tor lower priced.

Old-ir home Nortn side — 
$3 yX.  Real Bey

M cA D EN  R E A L T Y  ] 
Abilene 872 W13 Me*kel »28-5948

NKEi)

A New Water Well D rillc«?  
A lso  Install Meyers 

Subs & Ja eu n i Jets

Ca ll
R O B E R T  HIGGIN5 

928-5998

/ P Z Ú --------------------------------------
PRESS ASSOCIATION

T h e  ^ M e r k e l  i ^ f a i B
m iU S H E R S  ST.XTE.MENT

Established 1880

Par CtaaoiAod fUtva: See WAMT AO Section
fDBSCRlFTlON RATE: 13.50 Per Year Taylor and adjoining coonties. 

HOO Per Year ouMde of Taylor uid adjoining counties

af the Taaaa Pi 
M d  Waal Teias P

BLAINE BRUMBEAU 
DAVE BRUMBEAU

_ _ Editor
_ PobHflkcr

FOR SALE — 4 room hoase to 
be moved. For more informa
tion call Joe Gregory 988-5855.

32 2tp

FOR SALF: — Three bedroom 
house, attached garage. fiTwed. 
plumbed for washer • dryer. 
Small equity and assume loan. 
1522 Heath St 51 2tp

I'OR SALE — Modem Ixwne — 
2 bedroom. 2 full baths, den. 
carp**t, attached garage, fence*! 
bai-k yanl. gooil location. Cull 
928-.5tu«) after 6 OO p m. 52 2lp

FOR S.VJ.E — 2 b*dnx'tn nuxlern 
kiUhen and bath. t)iK' blix-k 
CU.H of tbi* Turn PoH Office 
Small down owT.cr w ill
finance $4.750. Cnll Frank 
Morgan, Sweetwater, 235-22**3

1 tfc

FOR SALE
1 Reposscssad General E le ctr ic  
Refrigerater.
G O O D Y E A R  S E R V IC E  STORES 
151 So. Pioneer Abilene 692-8041

FO R S . 'l .E  —  192 .1 '..* ' 160 in
i-r ’’ m;n. i; n y .  g ivd  al- 
i*rri'n*s, FM12‘’ .MUith I'red 

Sui-buck 1 k'c

FO R S.M .K by ovv;-*'-- — RTf acres 
hm ix' pliK-e. F9 acri*': ¡n culiva- 
tinn. f .w n e n t  heu«'. i,k*al for 
m* k rn c*nir.tr>- home. Two 
go«.*! w-r.‘e r v\*I!s, good fnn.'**>, 
hie Karn ‘■¡r-ae". 12 p rcd iic irg  
jxvan  tree« k-v-atnl 3 m ik -  
frem  ti)WT on cc'-d iT»ad. Cn’ l 
928-5612. Merkel. Te>.’’ s 1 tie

FOR S\1.E — 30 acres. P*.‘Xt to 
ci'y limi's Small down, finan-- 
ing can K* arrangisl. Rinidy 
Realty, .Merkel. 928-iT.56. 1 2tc

FOR S.-M.f! — 2 bciironm tile 
hru.«**, 9»V4 Ŝ 'iith 3rd $4.0 .̂CO 
ea'h. .Also range an1 refriger
ator. Set* cr call Mrs Fn d John
son. 1505 Sun-ie*. 928-.M60 1 tic

F'OR S.ALF! — r.m ' e table with 
6 chairs and 2 leaves $30 Break- 
fasl table w-ith 4 chairs $15. 
Ah» 20 volume ercydopetha 
and book case $50. .Mrs FYcd 
Johnson. l tic

FOR SALE — Shelled pecans $1.25 
a pound Joe Douglas. 306 Rose.

1 Itc

FOR S.ALE — International plow-. 
8 disc. Curtis Clybum. 928-5780. 
House east of the Stnh Baptist 
Church. 1 2tp

FOR SALE — House 405 Ash. 
14 lots with good water w-dl 
and electric pump. 928-5411 or 
.see Mrs, Mina Winter a Win
ter Butane. i t/c

FOR S.ALF — Quilt liedspreiad 
I also do sewing. 403 Maiches-

ler.

Published weekly et 914 N. Second St., Merkel, Texes 
Bwtered at the Pest OfTice et Meikel, Texas, 79S34 as lecend dess mail.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the oohimna of 
iw  newspaper win be corrected, gladly, upon being brought to die 
attention of the publisher.

NEED 
A  NEW

WATER HEATER?
YOU NEED AN j

m itlf

ELECTRIC
WATER HEATER

HERE'S WHY!
NO FLUE. FITS ANYWHEREI 

☆
NO PILOT, NO FLAME!

☆
CLEAN, ODORLESS!

☆
QUICK RECOVERY!

☆
FULL 10 YEAR GUARANTEE!

FREE W IR IN G

émmfiÊâ •# WTV «Hm IN»V

FCHl SALE -  Two fine bulU $150 
each liouis Butman. 1 lie

FOR SALK — Nice 4 room house 
and bath on large tot. 801 South 
1st. St. Reasonabie. For more 
information call 928-4801 or 928- 
4893. 1 2IC

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

DRIVERS NEEDED
Tra in  NOW to drive «̂ cmi truck, 

local am! over th** load You 
can earn ov i  r $4 ixt jh t  hour, 
a ftiT  .shall training. F o r  in ter
view and aivplicalion, ca ll <214* 
742-2!>24 cH- w rite S . if i iy  IV - 
partm w it. Xationwkli* Systems, 
Ine., 4747 Gretna, I)aila.s. Texas 
7.5207. 51 2tC

Political
■Annoimfetnonts
T ie  M etke ' 5!all is auiheri.’ e'i 

to .-’ nm !’•. i f l  'lie  (i ''o-vipg * ■i-i. 
riidati s for efliee in T.ivlo.- <aiul 
.lofX"- C c iii'tu  ■; V iCie.-t ta the 

, f  !ho I'l'-TUK'.a'i*.’ f’ ri- 
maries. .May ? an i .I r e  ‘’i. 1' 7o. 
Fo r Congrcs«rn.in, D istr ic t 1? 

O M AR  n n n  FiiON'
Re-eli>cti< rO

Fo r State ReprescntrtN c, 
D istr ic t 62, P |rre  1 

F lU N K  CA l.M O l'N '
R('-cIeclier. •

^or State Rr-j'-esentative, 
D istr ic t 62. P 'ace  2

G R A N T  .JO M 'S  
Re-i‘lt*ctinn >

Fo r C sm m lfsiooer, P roc ire t 4; 
Jones County

.1 G  'D I D E  H F A l.H

NOTICE
hpcciol F.rrellmcnt r»riod. All 
•i.pplicatkrs for Taylor County 
Farmers L’nirn s Blue CYe'.s Ma- 
j<ir Medical HospiialiJatien Group 
eiibmitted before Marih 28 will 
become effective April 1. All fam
ines under ago 60, in good 
F.ealth. are dipble. See Mack 
SevTOore, 928-3379. 1 3tc

TC Homemakers
The Taylor County Young Home

makers will meet ‘nmraday at 
7:30 p,m. at the Merkel High 
School Library.

C. E. Sitcbtrr.of AbUene wlU be 
guest spieaker, .

George Woodnim 
Djes at Age 76

George Woodrum, • 76, pioneer 
•'’e«’<lent. w-as dead on arriv-al at 
10 a m *I\ieeday in Hen*trick Me
morial Hospital after an apparent, 
'•»ar' a'taek, FAine^ renice* 
w ill he held at 10 a.m. Thursday 
mcming

He WPS bom  June 20, 1893 in 
T ir 'e n . Mis*., and movi'd t*> Mc"- 
k f! w-uh !>*•■ p a rr - ts  in 180« a'>i 
lem a inp il here the r*.st t f  hi.s 
life

He m'-’-rie ' 'fie Cvr*rt Oct. 
26, 1915 in Abilene. He hni tp- 
eratej a .s«>rvic*’ s'aticn for Ciii- 
fertinin'a’ ('1 (V. ard i^ilf O I 
Carp, iir II h\ re ircTM'r' in 19.55.

yurvivrrs inelmit* his w'fe: tvvo 
-ens. Rd'ie Wcclmm ( ‘ Vc'-'ura. 
(\ilif., ni’d R 'ibV W'K r’ -’.i-n cf 
I amesa; twe .si--‘c’ s. Mir- F-vlic 
Woodrini .■I’-d Mr--. .An-i Hc-tc'-. 
!v*h rf Merkrl: sevtn cra"d?hil- 
<'ren and ere gi< Jt - grandchild

CiictlmiRi HI) ( ’hih 
-Hears -If Aient

■p*o G-> ’-viiri H'-ro r  Ti'-n-
*‘ ra*’on Ti'-b r r ' ' »-ecrrtly in the 
I ' rre rf ' I ’ s ('-”•! Grr* ;.-, wi’h 
s*”. e:i menih.’rs a r j cr • g.:i">, at
tending.

Mrs \t ry N’e'vFcrrx’. .!<-rcs 
f'rrrty HI) age’'i. pr*'C" r l a 
program rn pa-hiro and p:-srn- 
rJify.

'lifr* hmi"'*- vv-ere .'■erv* ! to 
Mires. D,.r is I ? F r - i n k  Car
ter .lerrirg Wii * :s, ar.J E S. 
\Vi mack.

■M.so Mrrc'- Karl Bnrneaux, Gar- 
'.and Price and Carey.

. . .  r

Jiiii
E L A IN E  D A M M E

, . . to be m arried N->rch 14

Daiiime-Teaif 
Encagement Told

.Mr. iind Mr.'. K a r l II imm.^ « f 
Tve jii’ -ioin -e thè er,g->'’ (>mer* 
ami aiiproachinc mnr: la re  < f 
t lie ir  dau che r. F la ine  le M r 
l.ariiV  Tea li. son nf '.Ir nn<l M rs 
Btur.eil Tcaff. al o i f  Tvr.

Weilding 's fer 7:20 p.m 
M arch  14 at tla* Tve B.aptist 
C h r-ch

The bride . e!eei is a senior ' t i l 
de! ' at A b ile i’t* High S<hoe!. and 
Mm' bridegrconi - eleci is a grad
uate of MerkcI High Seho<'!. He 
altendm! M cM urry  College an-.l 
is pre.%nlly lannm g.

ALL

n P E S

OF
* ì

B O N E V
INS. .VCENCÏ

Phone 8-5151

Do your share 
for freedom

SION UP POR 
U.S. 8AV IN O S BONDS 

NEW  FREEDOM SHARES

Garland Price
(.'AKAUE AND 

ROAD SERVICE 

E. Hiffhway 80 

NiRht PImms 862-9116

A GOOD TIME
To Improve Vour Color Kecpption lly inslallinu a 
New Color antenna Ki-pecially Dcsignecl for this area. 
We I ’Pan to Sell and Install JO New .-\ntennns during: 
.March. Normal Installation 
inclutiini; .Antenna 
and all hardware . ... ...

.-\nivnnas uunnK

$38.00 
RAY P EEL TV SERVICE

502 KENT

Call 928-1948
P..S. We can also replace lead-in wire and insulators 

in vour present antenna.
• V !

FOR SALE

Two bedroom hou.se in e.xcellent 
«.•of’diUor. good location in Abi
lene, soirth side, .settling estate, 
large lot. well, tree.-, fentx*d. 
garage, patio cn paved 'tree., 
.snrroimded by home ow-m-rs. 
Only $7500. lew- irter*=t. S:en 
by appointment o - '•. Write 
Drawer A. P O Box 42S, .Merkel. 
Texas 795.16 1 tfc

PALMER’S INVITES YOU 
TO COME BY AND S EE THE

s •

• •

Merritt Plumbing
COMPANY 

PlMMie 928-5622 
Merkd, Texas

1970 ALL-NEW  FIREBIRD 
NOW ON DISPLAY

Have a Cup of Coffee and Inspect Pontiac’s Newest

PALMER PONTIAC &  GMC
MERKEL. TEXAS

L
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CLASSIFIEDS ARE 
YOUR BEST BUY

* I

FR EE
RKi.’ iSTKR ANYTIM E  

Y O l’ RE AT  THE

Asteroid
RESTAURANT 

I O R  A

FREE
To be triven away each 
week. New tlrawiutr ever> 
week —  Name-» to ap
pear t’n Merkel Mail on 
T lu !r ‘<fla>'.

ALSO
TI K S D W  0 \ I ,Y

F<»r Conp'e -  One Meal 
at Re^'ular Price and 
Second Meal PRK'E

Gardeners Hear 
About ‘Astrology’

Mrs. H. M. FerRuson. entertain
ed members and guests c( the 
Merkel Garden Club Thur.sday, 
Feb. 19, with a liuicheon.

Theme for the program was 
"Plan It In the Moon.” Roll call 
was an.swerod with supe-.stition.s 
rbf'irt ‘ sinn'.” A program on As- 
trology and Its F'ffects on Gar- 
f'onirg was given by Mrs. Joe 
Hartley.

iiiK’s's pri*spnt were Mnvs. At- 
ImtI Criswell. O. H. Griffin and 
.lake Mas.s<i/ cf San Ar.'onic.

Members attending wi re Mmes. 
.Mi'.y Click, S. I) Gamble. (Va 
(iriggs Dc-* Grimes, Fari Hiigh- 
ry. Hartley, Ferguson ani G. D.

Ccnnell.
.Also Mmos. Ix)Uie F\ereU, Her

be I Patterson. .Ichn Shannon. 
Chailie Stierrell. .larrett Milliam-s, 
New ten Danic!. .Io'-t  Shanks, Ma
rie Snaiik.s and Mis> Chri.stino 
Cdlins,

ASTEROID RESTAURANT

\OU‘U- I/»^ E OUR UOMPI.ETE SUNDAY 

DiNNEU AS M i n i  VS YOU DID 

Ol R SUNDY IIl 'FKET

( HOK E OF .MEATS:

Chicken Fried Steak

Raked Hnri] With Pineapple Sauce

Turkey and Dressing

Fried Chicken

Trout

VEi.ETARUES:

Frosted Fruit Salad 

E^riy June Peas 

Mashed Potatoes

DESSERT; COTOANUT PIE 

DRINK: K E  TEA OR COFFEE

FR EE SUNDAY, MARCH 8 
DIN.NER TO

MR AND MRS. JAMES T. RUSSEUI.

ATn b l ’s x

r  vPlan can.provide* 7̂
U F E  „

' ^  - v ' .V  ̂ >•,. :• • -
~ b e tw e ^  1 :n6'.ag^ ^

of 55 thru. 87 <  . 
with N O  physical ' 

examination — a

regardless of your 
present health 
conditions —  . 

guaranteed to be • .
■" ■'<11

issued no matter.
.?

how many companies.
turned you down! ,

. . .
Permanent, non-\ 

cancellable protection for 
as little as 

$ 6 . 5 0  a month

(Return coupon below for details)

s ?
3

>* Î.« s
*3 =O. 3

i  S —
^  o

v  o  
«

=1 
s  ^
.. c 
X  ^
I s

NATIONAL BANKERS LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
LAN GFOR D INSURANCE AG ENCY 

♦10 S. Pk>n«er Or., Abilane, Texas 70005 '

Please furnish me the complete details about your "Senior 
Life" insurance plan.

Nam#.

Address.

City____ jStata.

Date of Birth.

LEGAL NOTICE
ORDINANCE CAUJNG SPECIAL 
FLECTION FOR ADOPTION OF 
LOCAL SALES TAX WHERE 
PAPER BALLOTS ARE USED. 

NUMBra ----
AN ORDINANCE ORDb^tlNG 

A SPECIAL ELECTION TO BE 
HKI.D IN THE CITY OF TRENT. 
TEXAS. ON THE QUESTION OF 
A ONE PERCENT <1 PER CTJVT» 
I.fX'AL SAI.Fi» AND USE TAX 
WITHIN THE CITY’ ; DESIGNAT
ING Tin-: DAY OF THE FI.EC- 
TION AM ) THE I’AU.ING 
PLACE; APF’OINT ELECTtON 
OFFK'lAt.S THKHFKOP. PHO- 
VIDIN’C, TH.'.T -V I. Dll'/.- OU.AI,- 
IFIED PFSIDEVr El.iyTOPS 
SMAI t, UK (/I'.M !l- :i:t) TO 
VOTE; PHFSrnmiN.: t-OTM (.>F 
HAI I.OT PHCVIDING FOR N'l- 
TICF OF FLECTION: CO\TAI' - 
INC: OTHER PROVISION.'! ftl!- 
I ATIVO TO SA'D FLECTION; 
PROVIDING F(»R SE\K!tARII.- 
rn  AND DFCL.MilNG AM) 
EMERGFNCY.

UilFRHLfVS .Airlo IttHi’.c. Ver- 
rtn’.s Texas Civil 't  .I'Ues '.Ads 
b*c,.')7, (luth Legis'ufiie, Iiecuiar 
'̂ e'̂ sien. ( hap’.er W ! page t.2' 
aufliorizes the goveniir» trr.dy nf 
any city, town or village in Tex
as l<j call .an cle.'tinri f-.r the 
I iiriMi-sc r>f adopting ;» Ineal salts 
and f ‘ C tax within, such ei‘ y. 
town or village; Noo.’, Thcrefotc,

HE iT ORDAINFD P .T H E  
CH'. ('OUNCn. OC THE CITY 
o r  TRENT. TEXAS

sS.’t.'IION 1. That a 
‘ len sh.dl be held in 
out tl.e City 
tre -tth f’av

.spr'ciai elec- 
and lhrou?h- 

of Tren!, Te.xas on 
rf .'po'. r.TP. at

which election there .shall be sub
mitted to the resiftem qualified 
vo'r'rs ef said Citv of .'"rent for 
their .•’ctirn thereon, the f)llew- 
i"g iii>)|*osition':

For adejption rf a one perecni 
• I per cent» local sal-js and u e 
tax w;’.hin ihe City.'

‘.Against adoption of a one per- 
cer.* pti cent) lo; i sales and 
use tax ( ithen the Ciij ”

.SFtTIO.V 2. That said election 
shall be btW at ore pclling place 
fur all .;ualifed voters ol ili«.- ('ity 
i f  Trent, Texas, and Ihe î oling 
place r d  ptesidin,’! officers for 
said clcvrjjijt shall ;o-.vii.

POLuko PtACE; TYwt CHy 
HaU

PRESIDING JUDGE: Mr. Leo
nard Qu8ta«k«an ' 

ALIERNATE PRESIDING 
. JLDGE: Mrs. Ê ra Hainner 

CLERIS
Mrs. >
Mrs. ‘Jbnas . r N
The Jbdl^ tprisidiiiB such

election shall appoint such addi
tional < Icfti -as may Lc neces
sary .n in' ter that, ii no event, 
shall thv re be less than two Clerk? 
Bcning.

SECTION 3. ‘That said election 
shall ')c held in accerdantx* with 
the Constitution ai)d laws cf the 
Sta»e ol Te.\a.s, and all duly qua!- 
ified resident electors tf the City 
I f Trent, Texas, shall be qualifie<l 
to vote.

,':ECTI0\ 4. That the ballets cf 
said election .shall confe>-m to tba 
miuiremcnts of Section 2. Sub- 
r«x’tion G, of .Article 10*i(>e, Ver
nons Texas Civil Statutes '.Ac s

A R R I V E
Ladies Crocheted V est. . . . .

LADIES MENS

Western Pants Western Pants
$7.95 $12.50

Men’s Wash ’n Wear Pants.. SIO.OO
MENS

Western Shirts
Sizo.s M '2 X 32 throuRh 

17 x35

$7.95

Purses, Ties, Sox
BELTS. .\PACHE SETS 

M ANY OTHER 

SELECTIONS

Boys Flair Pants $4.00
A N D

Boys See-Through Shirts ^,95
AND  A L L  KINDS

A D C O C K CUnVIERS
M E R K E L TEXAS

1%.’, .,60th Urgislature. Regular 
Feesio»), Chr.ptar 36, page 662 >, 
and to the requirements of Chap
ter 6 of the Ejection Code of Ihe 
State of Texas, as amended and 
the language to be printed there
on shall include the following:

O FFIC IA L  B A LLO T
INSTRUCTIONS: Place an "X * 

in the square besides the state
ment indicating the way you 
wish to vote.

• » FOR afkpticn nf a one |>er-
cent < 1 per cen> • local sale.s 
anil u'-o tax within Ihe city.

< > AGAINST ndoptioii rf a one
per cent <1 p<.T vent» loeal 
sates ajid u.se tax within the 
city.

SF.CTION r, That dec'ion judres 
cn»l clerks are directed to enmply 
with .Aiticie 6.0T-, K'eclicn Cod.’ 
ef Ihe Sla'e e.f Texes, as arrerd- 
fd »Section 2 of Hinise B ill'131 
Acts !;)*:(’, fOth legislature, Reg- 
uHr ?c®'̂ i''n, f'b"pie- .1S2 p-g' ■» 
RJO. 102;!», which provides 
a square be p'-’ ' J tesde 
each prcpasibf'n l.y which f ’ c v< '- 
cr is i.n'*’meted t"' p'ace au ‘ X ’ 
or r N r dear m ik  tc indica*" 
th"' ivay he wisN-.s to \cte bu’ 
w ii,;h al.so provides that failur»’ 
of a vfter to mark his b.'’ ’.!ot in 
.s| ici foir’R ’Tnity wi’b tN* (’ ¡rec
ti» n.s on the ballet sh. II not »n- 
vr'idafe Ihe ballot, and the hal
lo* «hall )>e cfHintcd if the inten
tion nf the voter Ls clearly a.̂ cer- 
nable, except wh< re the law ex- 
pre: -ly prohibits the cr anting of 
the ball(»<. It is specifically pro
dded that the electirn officers 
shall not refuse to ccAir.t a ballot 
I)ecause the voter s haring mark
ed his ballot by .scra'ching citt 
the statement of prop<.siticn for 
which he does net wish to vote.

SECTION 6. That notice of the 
election hereby ordered and call
ed shall he given (a) publication 
on the Fame day of two succes- 
dve weeks in a nervspaper of 
general circulation pubLshed with
in said City of Merkel, lexas, the 
date of the First publication to be 
at least tweny • one *21) days 
prior to the data set herein for 
such election: and (b) at the City 
Hall in the CHy of Trent not less 
than twenty (20) days prior to the 
date siet heMn for such election, 
it is hereby foanfd and determin
ed that the MERKEL MAIL, is 
a newspaper published within the 
CRjr Merirti.-^eacas. and is a 
rewspaper of general circulation 
within the said City of Trent,' 
Texas.

SECTION 7. That the a ty  Coun
cil herebj- finds that an emergen
cy exits requiring ordinances to 
bo read on two ?(?parate days, in 
that the immediate passage of 
.said ordinance is rece.ssary fo- 
the preservation cf ihie public 
peace, safety and welfare in that 
it is imperative that additional 
sources of revenue be niade avail
able to Ihe City of Treut. and that 
such election be held a* the earl- 
ie.st possible (iote in order to d»’- 
tennine the availability cf such 
.sources cf revenue, and .said rule 
is hereh.’ suspi’ede’d. an I this 
ordinance shall take effect and

be in force from and after Ha 
PAsaage. ... . ,

PASSED, THIS Sth <Iâ  of Feb
ruary, A.D.. 1»70..

H. C. HAMNER.
Mayor, lYeot. Texas 

ATTEST:
IDA MAE GRAHAM
CHy of Trent City Secretary

S2 2tc

C. A. Oliver 
Dies in Arizona

t; A. "Burr" OlKer of Page, 
Ariz., and brrtN r ( f  Jehn 
t f .Merkel .died in the Page lies-

patal r tb .  It.
Funanl aarvioea were- held

tl in the Anderisoo-CIaytoD Chap
el in Terrell TexAs. Burial was in 
Weaver Cemetery near Terrell.

Survivors besides the brother 
cf Meriiel include his wife; a son, 
Denny cf Page, Ariz.; a sister, 
Mrs Liimie Page of Fort Worth; 
a half sister. Mrs. Eva Blackburn, 
a nephew, Jinuny Oliver; two 
nieces. Mrs. Samir,/ Doan and 
Mrs. Bobby Owen all of Merkel.

He lived in Merkel diring he 
1C40S, meting to Midlard in It48 
.nnd later tc Arizona whe-e h?

o«r»n1/>VDr f '  fKo
Slates Government at the Navajo

Indian Resarvatioa He radrad hi 
IMB (hie to haahh.

Mr. Md Mrs. Joha Ohvwr tad
their son. John D. of MidUad, 
visited «FJi Mr. OUver’a bntbar 
IB Page shortly before his dead).

Senior Car Wash
Merkel High School senior bri/s 

will have a oar (vash at DuBose 
Texaco Station Saturday, March 7.

Charge is K2.00 per par fr r com- 
pleie w'ash and dean > up. For 
free pickup and delivery, peraonis 
may call 928-.‘i822.

Proceeds will go toward fian- 
emg the annual sérier trip.

iu ji^ Q | ¡r u | | jii ■>

You're invited to our

G R A N D
OPENING!
Bring the F a m iiy i... 

WIN.. .  Free Door Prizes 

SEE... Our Store 

SHOP.. .  Special Grand
Opening Bargains

Stop in . . .  have fun . . .  see our full line 
of famous Purina Chows and Health 
Products. Meet our people. Hear about 
our services we offer you.

S.ATUHDAY, MARUI! 14th

10:00 A.M.— 2:00 P.M.

We're ieeUag forwerd to 
meetieg eed serving yoei

MERKEI ELEVATOR
(E D C A R  DAVIS GRAIN  CO.) 

Nurth First Street in Merkel, Texas

EASTER VALVES
The Cost Dressed People In the Easier Parade 

Wi!! P ; -r.nnti the Latest StylesA 7

Frenirawford’s
! Ladies DressesIN

Men’s and Veiiih .Slacks
;t

FVK ilYW H KID : f’ EOULE 
.VUE .S.VYINU

“Crawford’s Blouses 
Are the Best for Less”
YOU CAN W EAK A IILOUSE 
FROM CRAWFORDS TH AT

Start at $ 3 .-9 9

Tt’ST \T?R1V»^D 
HU; '-•:i KCTTON 

DRESS l i’ FOR SURI NO

Stari at

New Styles Shoes
F«)R THE BE.'iT DRESSED MAN

Start at S6.99
Knit Slacks

NEW  SPRING COI ORS & STYLES

Start a t$ 7 ’.9 9

Casual Shoes
FOR LADIES —  (ilR I.S  

b o y s  —  MEN

Dress for th e ‘Occasion

3(1 Day Charge Account 
Master Charge Lay-Away

m o / i
213 EDW ARDS

'4
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LEGAL NOTICE
THK STATI' OK TF\.\S 
001 M T  OE TAM.OR 
in th«> rv mo ;iml hy the aiithon 
ty of th<’ N*ate of Te\.k> rKJfKX) 
i>- tH'rehy ttiv»*!! a.' (i>lli TX> 
Itullip A OilU;. .1 K Oasno. et 
iix Pi>arl I (■.’irsiin. E' Wol
«XI 1. 1 MwiKtck D V. E'ki>xE 
H W Floy<1 .1 E' Perry J S 
Perry: J S Eirô kTi: AT Wermx'. 
J Ef A’ki-n 1-loyd TTwrirw!. V\ 
M HiTTinir K K Mcl.aurin, Su
sie Moiui' .Annie Moore. 
C B .Moopi‘ . E'iUTtiers
State tiank of Merkel, uixm whom 
s>er\ice maj.' he pmcumd by sorv - 
inc their IVesirtent, Booth War
ren E' R. Jon«?: I H. Vatws 
Anme 1. Stevens? L. J Miller 
M W Smith B F CiitltM- Flarl
Ma.'hbiirn C. 1. Boswell Jo** 
Uncht A H Johason. J H 
I.iicky E r> Coats Mary E' Ha- 
\i5. M T Da«.s: l>. E? E'ortl Jr 
W McCarty Mix're A N Pri
me. EJitabeth Ehijihes. A E' 
Env'ry E?, E E>nor> A. lUn- 
W‘r W El. Ltiwc, T S Yates S 
.V Byers C L, McNees. W H 
Bryan if li\ ini’ , and if any or all 
of the above named defendants he 
dead, the unknown heirs of eaeh

or all of .said at»o\e rame*l (xm- 
.s<ins wh*) may lx* cfead. amf tlx* 
unknown ht'irs of tlv* ii’ikixiwn 
fu*irs of s;»id .atxivo nanxxl jh*t- 
.soiiN. aixl the unknown *)wivr or 
t>w'rx«rs (rf th<* h**n*inafter d*-.st’ rih 
ixl laixl, an»l the ex«xrU>rs, ;k1- 
juini-xlrators. {hianlians, let;;»! ret>- 
r*r- *ntatives, let;attx.*s aixi devis
ees of the above nam«1 tx?rs*vis. 
aixf any and all other fiers*ins, in- 
cliidint; adverse clainaairts. owning 
or hav ing *ir claunint; any legal 
or equitable uiterest in or lien 
uixui the followuvg (krwrihed p«nv 
«Tlv (Sslinquent to Plaintiff here
in, for taxes, all of said proper
ty being located in said County 
and Sta'e, towit 

IxiLs 1. 2. 12. Block N. IxiLs 5, 
6. Block C Lots 3. 4, .5, 8, 9. 10. 
tl, 12. 13. 14, 15. 16. 17. 18. Block 
P L*Ks 1 thnxiRh V. 13, 14, 
HUx-k Q, IviXs 1. 2 3. 4 Blixi? S 
Ex'ing lotalwl in the EkHies Height.s 
-AdditKHi Ixjt 9, Block B, Lots 
n. 12 Block B, Lot 4. Block C 
houth ‘ i of Lot 3. Bkx'k O, l»ts 
1. 2, 5 Block F. Lots 1. 2. .3. 4. 
Bkxk G. Lots 7. 8, 9. 10. 11, 12. 
ai<xi? 1. Li<s 1, 2. 4 .5 6. 7. 8, 
9. Bloi'k L, liOt 10 and of Lot

11, Block M. St« of Lot 2. all of
Lot 3. Block N.located in the 
Boyce .Addition, kits 1, 2, 3, 6. 
Boyce Subdiviion of 83’ strip, all 
of the atxive dt*scrib«l property 
txing kx'atixi in tht* City »if Mer
kel, Taylor County. Texas

Which v»i*f ixx.ix'rty is ?k*!in- 
niK*” t to Plaintiff fcr taxes in tN* 
following amoun’s .tl r*?8 66, ex
clusive rf ii'tere.st, penal'les atxl 
Ci'.sts, ;u'.d th**re is incluikxl in 
'h's s’ li' in a*h*Ti»x> to the taxes 
all ŝ iid ir‘,er»*st, p naltics aixl 
««st.s tht*rein. alkiwed by law up 
to and including the day of judg- 
m**nt herein.

You are hereby notified that 
.suit has Ixsen brought by the 
State of Texas and Taylor C*xm- 
ty Plaintiff, agauvst the above 
named persoas. as IVfenriants. 
E,.’ petition filed on the 30 day 
of June, 1966. in a ««rtain suit 
styled State of Texas and Taylor 
County vs. Phillip .A Diltz. et 
al. for collectkin of the taxes tm 
.said property and that said suit 
i« now pending in Ihstrict Court 
of Taylor County, Texas, 104th 
Judicial DLstrict, and th»* file 
number of said suit is 1047S-B 
that the names of all taxing units 
which ;issess and collt*ct taxes on 
the ;>ro|iert̂ ’ hereinabove described 
ed, ixit made partus to this .suit, 
are NONE

Plaintiff and all other taxing 
un'’ s who may set up their tax

claims herein aeek recovery ot 
dt'knquent ad valorem taxes on
the poperty hereinafter described, 
and in addition to the taxe» all 
interest, penalties, and costs al
lowed by law thereon up to and 
including the d.iy of judgment 
ht*r*in, and the establishment atxl 
.fcrt'Hesuie of liens, if any. se
curing the payim*nl of .same, as 
prov iikxl by law

Al! |XMnx*s to this suit inclixling 
pl.nintiff, {k*fen*lants, aixl inUr- 
vei'ors, shall take notice that 
claims rot only for any taxes 
which were delinquent on said 
pn I'crty at tlx* time this suit 
was filed but all tax»*s becoming 
delinquent tlx'reon at any time 
thereafter up to the day ef judg
ment, including all interest, pen
alties and costs allowtxl by law 
thereon, may, upon request there
for. be recovered herein without 
furtfier citation or notice to any 
partK*s herein, and all said par
ties shall take notice of and 
plead and answer to all claims 
and pleading now *m file and 
which may hereaftiT be filed in 
said cau.se by all cth**r partk*s 
ht'rcin and all of llxi-se taxing 
units above niuned wlx< may in
tervene herein and set up their 
respective tax claims against 
said property.

A 'xi are l:ercf\y cximmamled to 
ap|x*ar and defend such suit on 
the first Monday after tfie expir

ation of forty • two <42) days 
from and after the date at is
suance hereof, the sam»* being the 
6th day of April. A.D., 1970, 
(which is the return day of .such 
citation!, before the honorablo 
District Court of Taylor tbunty, 
Texas, to I »  heki at the aniii- 
l.oiise thereci, th**n to .slxiw cause 
vvhy judgment .shall not lx* ren- 
ck*nwl for such taxi's, |x*nalties. 
interest ar.d co-l', an-l < demn- 
ing said pro;xn !y r id ordering 
for*‘clos:irc of the «'oi’s'Jiitional 
and s'atutoty tax lien- thereon 
for taxes due the plaintiff and the 
taxing units parties hereto, and 
those who may intervene herein, 
together with all interest, penal
ties, and cost* allowxd b>- law 
up to and including he day of 
judgment herein and all costs 
of this suit.

Issued and given undet itiV hand 
and seal of .said court in the City 
of Abilene, Taylor County, Texas, 
this 16lh day of E'chniary A D., 
1970.
'Seal'

IRENE CRAWFORD
Clerk of the District Court
Taylor Soiuity, Texas, 104th
Judicial District.

Marie Gill. Deptity 52 2tc

Robert Cothern Click, Nina Co*. Myrtle Deen, 
bally Gant, O. E. Harwell and

Completes Dei^ee
Robert Q. Cothem rf Merkel 

has completed liachelor degree re
quirements at the I'niversity of 
New Mexico College of Busine® 
AdminLsration.

Cothem .son cf Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold T Cothem. Rt. I, receiv
ed a bcachdor of business admin- 
i.̂ tration degree in marketing.

He was among more than 500 
NIIM .students receiving bachelor 
degrees at the end of the I960 
semester. TTie degrees were grant
ed by the universities’ seven un
dergraduate colleges including 
arts and sciences, fine arts, busi
ness administration, nursing, adu- 
cation, engineering and university 
studies.

Jim Kuykendall.
Als:> Mmes. John Mansfield, 

'Jarrett Pinefcly, day Satter- 
w’hite. Bobbie White, Winnie Cy* 
pert, Robert Hicks and Cleo 
Douglas and hostes.s, Mrs. Walton 
and Miss Mabel McCree.

LEGAL NOTICE

Forty Two Club 
Has Luncheon

WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

The “ F and F Forty Two Club 
mot in the home of Mrs. W’innio 
Walton Feb. 28 for a covered di.sh 
luncheon.

Following the lundieon mem
bers and guesLs played forty-two.

Attending were Mmes. Mary

Notice is herewith given that 
G. Ross Tippett, Louis S. Gee and 
Robert G. HoUowell, heretofore 
doing business as a partnership 
under the firm name of Tippett k 
Gee. have organized a Texas cor
poration known as Tippett & Gee. 
Inc., the Articles of Incorpora
tion in connection with which 
were filed with and approved by 
the Secretary of State on July 28, 
1969. Effective January 1. 1970. 
the con.suhing engineering busi
ness heretofore conducted by such 
partnership will thereafter be con
ducted by .such corporation; and 
it-s principal place cf b’lsine.'s will 
continue to lie 502 North Willis 
Street, Abilene, Taylor County. 
Texas: and all interested parties 
will take due notice thereof.

1 4tc

CLASSIFIEDS GET 
QUICK RESULTS

CLOSING OUT SALE- DUE TO 
DEATH

CONTINUES WITH MORE GOODS ADDED FROM STOCKROOMS

ellinger’s Dept. Store - Merkel
THK 1TE>IS 

P U S  HUNDREDS 
MORE RE.ADY 
FOR SELLING 
RIGHT NOW

WMILK .JOB Y.VRDS
LAST

PIECE
GOODS

VALLES TO 9Sc YD.

2 7 ¿  vd.

ENTIRE STOCK 
SI.MPLILITY

PAH ERNS
OK %
k U  OFF

O EM  INE

lEVI BLl'E
JEANS
$4.97

All Sizes

ME.VS UEOLLAR SI.00 IW CKAOE

8 HANKIES
•  F R I’ IT OF 

THE I«OOM
•  FANCIES 77<

PACKAGE

Just .Arrived New Sprint;

PIECE GOODS
0 Double Kn it PolY«*t*r 

ofl" Wide
•  S«;i Cloth •  Dotted Swiss
•  P locked M ateria 's
•  *02 Per Cent Pciyester 

Prints •  Others
0 Famous Brand
•  45“  Wide •  Solid •  P n t t  
0  Perm anent Press •  4S-3S
•  Machine Washable 
V A L U E S  FR O M  SI.J«̂  to S4 »

SHOP DAILY 
AND SAVE!
ntOUSANDS OF
DARGAINS!

LADIES AND MISSES 

NEW SPRING ARRIVALS

DRESSES
•  1 AN D '1 IME( F.

•  POLYESTER \M ) ( f lT lO N

•  loiic; POLYESTERS

•  OTHER HI ENDS

NOW

87« 1« 4.97
VARO

.MEU.LN’ f.ER ’S LOW PRICES 

WERE ÿ ‘ .̂9.-) TO ÿ22..-)0

lU V
Now
FOR 6.S0 TO 16.90

FA.MOLS HRAND
D\N RIVER

S H E E T S
AND

PILLOW C.\SES
WAS NOW

SHEETS S2.6B 
1.9H SHEETS 1.17 
1.79 P. CASES 1.27 pr, 
I.IS I*. C.VSES SHc pr.

ONE (.RO LP 
ST. MARY'S - CANNON

T O W E L S
WASH CIjOTHS

SOLID COLOR • 
FANCY PRINTS

Now Off

MENS NAME BRAND

SHOES
•  W. L. DOLOLAS •  HLSH PLPPIES
•  FREEMA.N •  RAND CRAFT
•  RED W ING  •  01HERS

Work Shoes Dress Shoes
$ 4 7 7  S P 7 7

and up and up

MENS NAME BRAND

SUITS
and SPORT COATS

CLRLEE 
ROSE 
OTHERS 
A L L  WOOLS 
WOOL AND SILK 
OTHER BLENDS 
MOST SIZES 
SOME I). B.

no
Values to $75

E.NTIKE STOCK GOES!

NOTIONS
•  TALON •  (O A TS  and (  LARK •  OTHERS
•  THREAD •  ZIPPERS •  FA.MOLS BRAND.-i
•  LARDED BLTIO N S •  BIAS TAPE •  SN.VPS
•  RILK RAC K •  NEEDLES
•  RIBBO.NS •  O llIE R  ITEMS

LADIES AND MISSES 
NEW s p r in t ;

SHOES
AND

SAND.VLS
•  JLST ARRIV ED
•  FA.MOLS BRANDS
•  NEW EST STYLES
•  IH V FOR E ASTER

A L L  SIZES

NOW GOING AT
LOW LOW PRICES

Entire Stock Men’s Famous
STETSON

H A T S
OPEN ROAD 
STYIaES

WESTERN
STYLES

ALL  SIZES

NEVER AGAIN 
W ILL  YOU 
BUY AT

400 PAIRS MEN’S FAMOUS BRAND

DRESS M R  SPORT
P A N T S

•  New Sprint; Style.s
•  Haffgar
•  Farah
•  Others
•  Perma-Press
•  Polyester & Cotton
•  I’olyesler & Wool
•  Wool & Silk

WERE
$7.50

to
$25.00

NOW 5 i 9 7  to 1 9 - 8 8

Men's Famous Brand 
DRESS AND SPORT

S H I R T S
/Vrrow •Campus 
Others
New Spring Colors 
and White
Long A; Short Sleeves

2 0 %  Off
.MENS RE(;. K1.9.S

Blue Chambray
S H I R T S

Sanforized 
2 Pockels Double
Stitched

PRICES CUT ON 
‘FRUIT OF THE LOOM’

UNDERWEAR
Mcn’.s BRIEFS, SHORTS 

T-SHIRTS

3for$2i7
Boys BRIEFS. T-SHIRT 
.Men’s UNDERSHIRTS

3 for $1.67

M E L L IN B E R ’ S MERKEL’S LARGEST 
D E P A R m N T  STORE M E R K E L
L
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LEGAL NOTICE
T H E  S T A T E  O F  T E X A S  
COUNTV ' O F  T A Y LO R  
In tho name and m y the antho iity 

the State c f  Texa^ nr^iee i# 
hereby pi\’en as follows; TO 
H a r\e y  C  Brown; Gus Mai/s: G iis  
■Noye-s; F . E. ('hurch; W illiam  E . 
O n irch : Frances M arie  Bryant; 
Bessie lioe McDonald: Ronnie Lu 
c il le  (T iiirch; M rs.. Wooten Stone; 
J .  P. liharji; Ann ie I, Stevenr, 
A. E  Leu is ; W. II Vonne;; Mr.s. 
E ii la  Sanderson; W ill Wat.son; L . 
G. Garzaway: A rthu r Gree''*'v: 
M rs  M. E . Rales; W P  f'em- 
m er; John S«>ars; T. K P"n:MV: 
I). P. Straylmm: T  K B '-azc'l. 
C . F . Orear; .S, S l l i r ’-is; W R. 
Fa rm e r; Sii.sie Moo;e; .Viinie 
Moore; C R Moerv: Lloyd B 
Thon'.as; Lloyd B Tilomas Sr 
W. A, D iieke’ t; S I^ ickrtt; 
A. H Patterson; C, S M illiken ; 
W a l'e r .lackson; It D. Allen;
A. Macedón; M rs  .K rn ie  Burk 
if liv ing, and if .nny or a ll of th« 
als)\ e named defemlaj'ts he dead, 
the unknown he 'rs ef tech  o r a ll 
of .said aliove nan'~J iH‘r - n r ' who 
m av he de.ad, and th» imknown 
he irs of the unknown heirs of 
said alnwe named |k^s<ii.s . and 
the unknewn owiu*e o r owners of 
tiM* h e re iin fte r descril'ed lan<l, 
and the e \ ‘ 'clutors. admini.stra- 
lo rs .. p ia rd 'a rs , leyal rerresem- 
tatives, Ie;;aft'es and dtvL«oes of 
tiK* alx>ve named perrons, and 
apy .and a ll ot.her persons, irn liid- 
ins; adverse cLiim ants. ownuiR 
o r  having or c la im ing  any legal 
o r  c<i»ilable interest in o r lien 
upon the follow ing d>*svTÍh<‘d prop
e r ty  dehrupient to P la in tiff here
in . for taxes, a ll H said projier- 
ty  being located in said County 
and State, tvvwit; I ôts 7. 8, 9, 
10. 11. 12. Block G. l/)fs 7, 8. 9. 
10. 11. 12. Block H, located in

the Haynes Addition; Lats 5, 6, 
Block 51, NE 100 x140’ oh Block 
61', all oh Block 661, less N lOO'x 
140' of the W4 of Block 61 and 
le.sH S E  aoo'xl40' of Block 61. 
located in the John.soo Addition; 
lAds I. 2. 10. 11. 12. Block A, Lo'.s 
1. 2. Bloi k B. I/)ts 5. 6, 7, 8. 9. 
Blc ek D. I.ots 2. 10, 11. 12, Block 
E , I/)ts 1. 2. 3. 4, B lock F , U d s  
1. 2. .3, 10. 11, 12. 4, 5, 6. 7, 9; 
Block G. I.ots 1. 2. 1. B lock II. 
lo ca tH  in the M artin  Addition; 
Lets 9. in, B'oek 7. M d le r Add i
tion: Lets 11. 12. B lock 7. Out- 
lr ‘. F’ . lo t s  2. 3. 4. !», 10. 7 atid 
8, B lock 7, Oullcrt F . To*«' 11, 12, 
B lfc k  7. fHi’ lot F , Lots 2, 3. 4, 
.■>. ('.. 9. 10, 11. 12. B lock 2», Out- 
!'• C, L<'s 1. 2. 3. 4, r. 6. 7. 8. 
BlfH’k 20. O utir ' T>. I .v it is l in the 
A. H. M ille r  Add itirn - I.o*s 9. 
to, n ,  12. BIrek 0. O i.llot A . W. 
T, Itaed.all Ad litinn: l.M 4. Hleck 
.' Shepp-ird 2’k I Add ili.in; A ll ef 
the above de s 'r il'e d  Iv'-
ing lfKat(d  in the C ity  ef M e rk il.  
Taylr” Cnir'y, Terrs

Which said iiropertv is delin- 
*o Plaintiff for taxes in 

the following amotin's; f l 2*12.91. 
exclusive rf inte*X‘s‘ , pemltirs 
and costs, and then* is iiKliid(‘il 
in thi- suit in addition to the 
taxes all said interest pena'ties 
end costs therein .allowed by law 
up to and including the day of 
jiKlgment herein.

You are hi>rel)y notified that suit 
has txH*n brought by the State 
of Texas and Taylor County 
Plaintiff, against the rJ>ove nam
ed persons, a.s Defendants, by 
petition filed on the .30th d.'iv of 
June. 19T4i. in a certain suit styl
ed State of Texas and Taylor 
County vs. L. J Fe.nfro. et al. 
for cx)llection of the taxes on 
.said property and that said suit

You do the cooking 
and let Reddy 

do the clean-up job.
O w n  t o d a y ' s  m o s t  w o r k - s a v i n g  
r a n g e  — a n  e l e c t r i c  s e l f - c l e a n i n g  
range— f r o m  y o u r  l o c a l  d e a l e r .

FREE WIRING
Normal 220 volt w iring to W TJ revi;'. n*ijl 
customers who buy an electric rn itorn 
a local dealer or WTU.

Live the carefree J* .«
Wii> with famous r r ig iu c L i r c
£ l 0 c t r i c  A p p l i a n c e s

See them at W  1 U

is now pendins in Diatrict Court 
of Taylor County, Texas, 104th 
Judicial Diatrict. and #ie file 
number of said suit 1« 10473-B, 
thiK the names of aU taxing units 
vs'hich assess and collect taxes on 
the property hereinabove deacrib- 
ed. not made parties to this suit, 
are NWE.

Plaintiff and all other taxing 
units who may set up their tax 
claims herein seek recovery of 
delinquent ad valorem taxes on 
the property hereinabove describ
ed, and in addition to the taxes 
all interest, penalties, and costs 
alloweil by law thereon up to 
and imli’ding the day of judg- 
mer* ht*i ‘ in. end 11k- es'ahlish- 
mont and foreclo.sure of lions, if 
.'.ny. securing the pr vm»'r.t r>f 
same, as prriv idtd by Irw.

All par*m< to this c"it. ¡cell'd- 
irg ploi’’ 'irf- 'Ir’fendants. and in- 
Icrvcrjir’ shall take notii-e th.'’ t 
chtims n;.*. nr'y fe- any taxes 
wli'h were rlclinqiiert on said 
i rrrHTty at the time this suit was 
fi!.d 1 Ml all taxes bcs.-wrir'c de- 
linn;'» nt there' n at any time theia- 
i:f;cr im *0 th»' »l.ny cf j'lil'^m* nt, 
•nelurling a’l irtere-t, peraltie.«! 
and co'ts allowed by law there
on, may, u|xin rrriucst therefor, 
te rccove''ed her» in withou* fur
ther cit.ntion or iv.tico to a.n.y 
parlies lien in. and all said par- 
•ie.s rhall take notice of an»l 
plea»l and answer to all claims 
and pleiidings now on file and 
which may hereafter l̂ e filed in 
said cau.se by all otiver parties

herein, and all of thoae taxinc 
units above named who may in
tervene herein and set up their 
reapective ■ tax claims agaioet 
said property.

You are hereby commanded to 
appear and defend such suit on 
the Arst Monday after the expir
ation of forty • two <42) days 
from and after the date of is
suance hereof, the SLine being 
the 6th day of April. A.D., 1970, 
(which is the return day of such 
citation», before the honorable 
Di.strict Coiirt of Taylor County, 
Texas, to be held at the court- 
hou.se thereof, then to show cause 
wh,v juilgment shall not be rend
ered for such taxes, penalties, 
interest and costs, ami condemn
ing said property and ordering 
foreclosure of th<‘ constitution.nl 
o;k1 .s*atutory lax liens thereon 
for taxes due the plaintiff and 
th»* taxing un'ts parties hereto, 
and those who may intervene 
lonui). logetiier witli all inter
est penalties, ard costs allowexl 
by law up to an»l including the 
day »>f ji'dgm.ei.t herein, and all 
ccsl.s «if thi.i suit,

Isstied and given undir my hanrl 
ami seal cf said court in the ('ity 
i f  Abi’i*ne, ’Prior Osm.'y. Tex
as, ihi.s l»̂ '!i «lay cf retiruan’ A I). 
197J.

IPEN’H CR.-VWFOBD 
•S<al'

clerk «J the Di.strict Court
Taylor G.unty, Texa.s, 104th
Judidal District.

Mane Gill. Deputy 52 2tc.

LEGAL NOTICE
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF ’TEXAS:
TO: BILLY RAY LEE. Defen

dant in the hereinafter rtyied and 
numbered cause:

You are hereby commanded 
to appear before the Domestic 
Relations Court of Taylor County, 
Texas, to be held at the Court
house of said County in the Cit,y 
of Abilene, Taylor County. Texas, 
at or before 10 00 o’clock A M. 
r>f the first Monday after the ex
piration of forty two (42> days 
from the date rf the i'̂ suancx* 
hcri*of; that is to say, at or be
fore I0:')9 o’clock A M. of .Mon
day, the 6th day of April, 1970. 
and answer the pttitio'i of BAR
BARA JO LFE, Plaintiff, in 
Cause No. .5152. .«tylcxl BAR
BARA .10 LfvE vs. BILLY RAY 
LEE. in which the following per
son i.s Plaintiff BARBARA JO 
LKF. and the following (ler.son 
I IXfendan*.: BII-LV F'AY LEE, 
vhich petition v.a> filed in said 
cmiirt on the lllh day of N’ovom- 
1 er, 11*69, ami the natiiie «jf which 
said suit is as follows:

*\ .'̂ uit for divorce arising o»it 
of tlK- marriage cf B.VBB.MiA 
JO L.EE and BII LY PAY LEE 
and incidental ••elicf inclufürg Iho 
divi.sion of the community prop- 
rr*(V tx'tvveen the Plaintiff and 
Delenuant, the re.storation of the

Plaintiffs name prior to marriage 
and for attorney's fees.

If this dtoUm is not servdB 
within ninety (M) days alter the 
dale of its issuance, it shall be 
returSed unserved.

WITNESS Irene Crawford. Oerk 
of the Domestic RetaUons Court 
ef Taylor County, Texas.

GIVEN I’NDER MY HAND AND 
SFjtL OF SAID COURT at 
office in the City of Abilene, Tay- 
1» r C<xinty, Texas, this 23rd day 
of February, 1970 
(.Seali

IRENE (’ R.AW’FORD.
Clerk o( the Domestic R«*la- 
lioas Court of Taylor County 
Texas
By Fri/e Terry Deputy

Ksutxl this 23rd day of P'et>mar> 
1971'.

IRENE CRAWFORD 
( lerk cf the r>omi*'tic R««la- 
tiens Cotirt of Taylor County. 
T»‘xas
By Faye T»*try Dejiuty

52 4tc
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INCOME TAX SERVICE 
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Pontiac 
announces 

the iK^iiiiiiiig of 
tomorrow.

The all-new Firebirds are here.
Thor* ar* four. Why?
People have different ideas of v/hat 
a spdrts car should be Incorporating 
all of those ideas info one car is 
equivalent to putting an elephant’s 
trunk, a camel’s hump and stripes on 
a giraffe. You end up with a creature 
that doesn 1 do anything well.

So . . . four Firebirds.
Firebird (1) An economical 

sports car
Firebird Esprit (2) A luxurious 

model
Firebird Formula 400 (3) The 

Firebird built for drivers.
Firebird Trans Am (4) Our 

ultimate.
Four distinctly different Firebirds 

for drivers who agree on only one 
thing A sports car

Comfortable sealing for four. Period.
Three have always been a crowd. 
Especially in the back seat of a soorts 
car So the new Firebirds have two 
bucket-type seats in back Plus two 
bucket seals up front.

Four comfortable passengers, 
each in an individual seat 
And a more comfortable ride.
The rear seals gave us room to raise 
the drive tunnel between them. Which 
gives the suspension room to travel 
when you hit a bump. Which, in the 
Firebird and Esprit, produces a 
ride that many a full-size sedan 
would be proud of.

Formula 400 and Trans Am don’t 
have It quite as soft Enthusiasts 
like a stiffer ride. Stiffer springs and 
shocks provide it.

A ride is rtolhing without quick 
handling.
We didn t compromise handling a 
bit. We made the Wide-Track wider. 
Made fade-resistant front disc brakes 
standard And for improved cornering, 
we installed stabilizer bars up front. 
And added rear stabilizer bars to 
Formula 400 and Trans Am.
Engines to match.
If you read our descriptions of the four 
Firebirds, the engine lineup makes 
supreme sense i he basic Firebird 
has a 250-cubic-inch six Esprit— 
a 350-cubic-inch, regular-gas V-8. 
Formula 400 has a 400-cubic-mch 
V-8 And Trans Ann features a 
400-cubic-inch Ram Air V-8.
Endura bumpers that absorb bumps. 
Pontiac's Endura material is probably

the best thing to happen to bumpers 
since bumpers. It’s a resilient, rubber
like material that looks like painted 
metal. It resists dings, dents and 
chips. And it positively won't rust.

A tough bumoer. Covering the 
entire front end of each Firebird 
The decisive victory of functionalism 
over faddism.
Instrument panels, for instance Easy 
to read. With easy-to-reach controls. 
We even designed the panels so 
that any light bulb can be changed 
in 60 seconds By you Without 
lying on the floor.

But you II undoubtedly want to 
find out for yourself. Please do.
At a Pontiac dealer's. Then you’ll 
know our "beginning of tomorrow” 
claim IS more than i boast.

'Diw««n,



I’KK KS (i(H )l) l iU 'K SnA Y .
A M ) SATI RI) \Y 

M ^Rl’H «  AND 7lh

N A M ls i  O 
IMíKMIl M

CRACKERS lb.35(!

HOMO 2

MILK IGaL  
. Jug s y

MKTZliFRS
WHIIMMNC;CREAM

29i

n r  N TS  .100

FRULT COCKTAIL 2 i« r  3 9 «
H I N TS  I  A N

KIRDSK) K

Cool & Cream ,7 « ,
PODDING % 39

GLADIOLA

PEARS 2 ior 6 9 t

.... .......2 ÍOF 3 9 ^
H I N TS  ;«>o

TOMATOES

^^KIJ II FROZEN

Grape JIICE .... 12 Oz. Can
JO H NSO NS Jl MHO

fHRRRV P!E. . . . . . . Ea.

3S<
59c

FLO U R
49^

H r  N TS  .‘iOO

SPINACH .............. . 2 for 3 3 c
TOMATO ...........2  for 2 5 c
H I N i'S  :;oo

Ô LB. 
BAG.

K l 'N E R S  303 ( T T

DEANS

METZfiKKS

BITTER OLEO
IIORMEI.

VIEN.N.A

............ 2 íof3 9 c

P W E A P P L E J ™  2 f o r  1 9 ^
DEI. MONTE 211

A U N T  JEiyilMA 

EASY POUR .

P A N C A K E
™ L , . _ 3 9 c

AUNT JEMIMA 

W AFFLE

S Y R U P
24 OZ. 
HOTFLE 5 9 c

BAMA

J AM or JELLY

G R A P E
PATIO  300

M I L K  P A R K A Y  S A U S A G E
>.• (; M.. 
TN. 3 9 c , 2 4 9 c , 2 3 9 c

««e
€-
0

0 0 ^ 0 0 V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N  0 0 0 0 0 0 0

i  i S l  Oheerios !
niado from ^
PROTEIN *

PACKED OATS
f.'odid HPek of .March .5-1 Ifh

^  WITH COUPON ^
9  i,«»od at ( arson Super Mkt.
0  “  ~
0 
0 
0 
0 29 Without Coupon

.  4 3 c
0000000 V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N  000000

TAM ALES 2foF49<^

SALAD BOWL
C O FFEE 
S N O W D R IFT

IS OZ. 
til.ASS

Quart 
J a r. .

KRAFT CHEESE Maxwell House
n  Limit,'

Pound Can. . .

W ITH FREE PEPSIE

Wessons 
3 Lb. Can

^  LIPTOH Instant 
TEA 3 Oz. Jar

2 9 c

29
69
59
99

CilOICF. BEKF

CLUB
AMERICAN BEAUTY

STEAK
RONI-MACioozPkg 2 3 t

Í

ROAST 
BEEF 
SAUSACE

7-Ii<»ne 
Cut Lb. 6 9 '

. . Blade Cut I.h

Fresh
GROUND

I.K iU ll) rilESH

PAI MOLIVE Gt Sire49c TOMATOES .  u  19 c
.3 Lbs.

HORMEL 
L ITTLE  
SIZ^LER PK(;.

BACON 
WIENERS

HORMEL B. L

Pound ..

WISCONSIN
CHEDDAK

CHEESE

HORMEL 
A L L  MEAT
12 C)Z. PKG.....

FRESH

5 5 ‘
$100

4 9 *
7 9 < PRUFF

4 9 *

ITS NEW -  WITH ENZY.NE

O X Y D O L
1 0 «

Small 
Size Box

y h§i  Î
Lb.

FRESH

CELERY

Red Delicious

A P P L E S

w
. . . Lb. 1 5 <

DETERC.E.NT

AJAX
SPRAY STARCH

FRESH RADISHES or

V/E GIVE 
gift bond
STAMPS

Bum
DOUBLE 

ON
G WEDS

OWlONS....2BUS.I90
0 ^  GOLDEN NO. 1

T A M S ...................u , 15 c
Æ Ê g  B f  RUSSET

SPUDS 8ii,Bas39c

C A R S O i r l
S U P E R  M A R K E T

M E R K L I  , T E X A S  ( J Ff^EE DEI  I V E R Y

MV i  R M  V t G E T A B L E S  % E S T  M E A T S ^ N  T O ^ N•i
M E R K L I  , T E X A S

.. I

1


